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JllMtlt JiKTIOX.-
N.

.

. Yi P. Co-

.Ccuncll
.

llluffa Lumber Co. . ro.iV.

The cnso of Henry vs Grans Is njjnln occu-

pying
¬

the attention of Hoferco Itoss.-

W.
.

. A. Klllott lim been appointed ynrdmas-
ler

-
ut the Hock Islnnd yards in place of V. A.

Wells , who bus resigned.
The Berenn Haptlit Ladles' Aid society will

meet Thursdny afternoon with Mrs. Thick-
stun , 7U1 Willow avenue.

The UlulT City Typofrriiphlc.il union will
plve its ninth iinnnnl bnl-miisquo Christmrs
night ntMasonicteiiiplo hull.

The side of promTtv for taxes caused a
peed slzeil crowd In the county trcnHiircr's
oflico yesterday. The bidding was unusually
lively-

.'I'crrnlt
.

to wed wns yesterday flrcii Murk
TJ. Williams and Mnry Stelu Johnston , both
of ttds city Glen Mnnstleld and Alia K-

.Snelhors
.

, both of Uoiiiph.iti , Kim.
The Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs 1'atriclt-

Hyan died yesterday noon. The funeral will
bo from tllo family residence , corner Fif-
teenth

¬

nveiuio and Tenth street , this after-
noon

-
at a o'clock.-

Koculnr
.

meeting of thn Women's Christian
Temperance union will huhcUl this afternoon
ill their loom , No. JJll'J Mcrrinm block , at a-

o'clock. . Two Interesting iiupcrs will bo read-
.A

.
full nttciiilutico is desired.
There will bo i mooting of the Itctill Mer-

chants
¬

association this evening in tlio board
of trade rooini , Mcrriiim block. The meet-
ing

¬

will ho called to order at 8 : 0 sharp. All
inci'chmits tire requested to attend.-

KOdto
.

Moore , tlio elght-year-olil son of Mr.-

nnd
.

J1rit. 13. II. Moore , died yesterday of
diphtheria ut tlio rcsidunco , ((511 Knst 1'ferco-
street. . The body wns prepared by Unilcr-
tnkor

-

Ksteti for shipment and tukeii to
Sioux City yesterday for burial.-

A
.

new register has been opened at the city
jnll for recording tno .imnies , offenses nnd
disposition of prisoners arrested. William
Olesou , n very black darkey with a decidedly
Swedish name , hail tlio honor of having his
imino recorded on tlio top of the first PI IO
upon tbo charge of being u plain vag.

Abe Lincoln Vest No. - '. ) , Grand Army of-
of the Hopublie , of which Colonel Supp win
an honored member , has decided to set upart
the next regular meeting for memorial ser-
vices

¬

in his honor. The hall is to bo draped
in mourning for the next thirty days , nnd a
committee consisting of George Canon , W.-

II.
.

. Sperti andJ. S. Strain has prepared ap-
propriate

¬

resolutions.-
1'elo

.

llolgln , whoso depraved animal pro-
pensities

¬

wore i Indulged a irood deal too
freely in the outhouses of the Bloomer school
building , was liberated from the county Jail
yesterday on n $300 bond lor Ills appearance
for trial t the .Inmmry term of the district
court. The bond wns signed by Herman &
lirown , tbo contract on , for whom young
Uelgln 1ms worked-

.Flvo
.

ncxv cases of diphtheria were re-
ported yesterday to tha health authorities.
Ono is Nclso Nelson , an eighteen-year-old
hey living on Soutli Eighth btrcct : another
is the stepdaughter of 13ert Hnydeu , living
at KIT Heiiton street ; another was Edward
Thomas , ngcd nineteen , living at 51l! Pierce
street : another wus Jack Shepherd , aged
three yours , nt 30 J South Ninth street , nnd
the lirtb is Mrs. Murlon Phillips , aged
twenty-six , living at the corner of Thirteenth
street iintl Fourteenth avenue. Two cases of
scarlet fever were also reported.

Aleck J. Taylor Is a fourteen-year-old
youngster , who is described by his father in-

n telegram to the city marshal lo bo very
Ini-ye for ills ngo. Another distinguishing
characteristic of Aleck is that hols driving a
team nnd a single buggy that may bo stolen ,

The marshal received the telegram yesterday
from J. A. Taylor of Cumberland , la. , and in-

It la a request to arrest the young man , who
is supposed to bo headed tills way. The
team tlmt Aleck is driving is a bay gel cling
aim n mare whoso color Is not mentioned but
who has only one shoo on. The gelding has
n white stripe on forehead and whlto spots on
right Hank and Is crippled some In front feet.
Aleck bus so far avoided Council'DliuTs-

.Tlio
.

friends of ox-Ofllecr Harrington , who
wgs so severely injured several mouths ago
by beliiK thrown from a horse wlillo on duty ,

report him to bo In a destitute condition mid
in need of help. Ho is unable to do anything
on account of Ids injurioj , nnd will never ba
able to get around until a surgical
oiKirailoii has been performed. The
city council has given him part
of two in on 111 s salary since ho was
hurt , nnd ho was counting upon the payment
of his October salary , but wlicn the matter
was brought up In council at a recent meet-
ing

¬

the smut ! amount was denied him. Ho
was hurt while discharging his duty and his
friends feel that It would only bo an aet ol
simple Justice , and approved by nil if this
little aid was granted him. It was stated
last night that ho had not a dollar in the
house nnd few of even the necessaries of life-
.Uhlof

.

Carey started a subscription paper
among his follow oflloers for his benellt.-

C.

.

. A. Kecbo & Co. are going out of the re-

tail tradn und will close out their line 1 hco; :

ladles' writing and ofllco dusks , book cases
chiffoniers , parlor tables , parlor nnd cliambci
suits , folding Dcds , plain und fancy rockers
cabinets , mirrors , etc. , etc. for less than
cost.

Money to loan nt straight fi per cent pet
annum. E. S. Burnett , agent.

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 41 !

Broadway.

A Soldier in Ilaril fniok.-
On

.

Sunday evening Michael M. Htco , ni
old Grand Army veteran reached tlio clt ;

from the south , via ono of the trains that mi
into tlio transfer. It was il.irlc and the great
crowd that thronged the big depot rushoil
past him without revealing n friendly face o-

a Iclndly hand. Ho was an entire stranger
and in a worse condition than -stranguM nn
generally , for lie was penniless , siclc and In-

firm , He was trying to make his way t

Iowa City for the purpose of entering th-

soldiers'' homo nt that plnco , mid hail trumpet
""" wearily from Kansas , occasionally getting i

short ride , but generally walking. Tin
long exposure had affected hirn seriously
and he was crippled by rheumatism
hungry nnd cold nnd suffering acutely , h-

innilo nn effort to get up tlnvn in the hop
that ho could llnd some one willing to taki
care of lain temporarily , Ho didn't havi
oven a nickel to pay his way up on the strw
car, and ho started to walk. Owing to tin
break in the electric light machinery the cif
was wrapped In darkness , and tlio feeble oh'
man , in endeavoring to fool his way along
became blwildored and lost. lie trampci-

"iirounU on the bottoms until bo become ex-
hnustcd , and then fell to tlio earth and laii
there until daylight. Monday morning som-
of tlio workmen onthoirwuyto their dull
duties found him lylnc near thi
Ogden iron works In an al-

most lifeless condition. Assistance . wn
procured and ho wns taken to a grocery stor
near by and kindly cared for during thalay
It was several hours before he could bo re-

vivcd ftunlcicntiy to tell his taio of suffering
During the afternoon Ovorscor of the I'oo-
Ilardln was communicated with , but did tic
render the old man any immediate assistance
Ho wn-s anxious to continue his journey t
Iowa City , and when evcniugcamu us'cod t-

be taken bofo.ro the city authorities , in th
hope that bo might get assistance that woul-
enable him to reach his destination. The re-

quest was compiled with and a tolephon
message was sent In for the patrol wagoi-
Ho was taken to tbo city building and give
the best quarters that could bo secured fc
him , which was an iron bunk und blanket i
ono of the cells in the city jail , It require
two big , strong ofllcers to carry him hit
the station , Ills aged limbs were distorto-
nnd contracted by rheumatism and lie wu-
In such a physical condition that It was im-
possible to get him up the stairway , where
better bed could have been given him in on-
of the fi'imilo wards.

Yesterday morning he was given matorln
assistance and was sent ou his way to iowi
City rejoicing.

_

Gouts furnishing goods , especially th
latest In neckwear , at Ottenuelmur's , 41
Ilroadwny.

. Scott House. 80 ct. meal a.

THE SEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

The Members of the Bar Unlto In Eulogiz-

ing

¬

tlie Lifo of Colonel Bapp.

FIXING THE TWIN CITY CHARTER ,

A. Ijlttlo Child llurncil to Dcnth An-

AKCI ! Soldier's Ilnrcl Luck St-

.Amlrcw'H
.

Society Minor
Mention.

The bar nssoclntlon met yesterday fore-

noon
¬

in the district court room to pay trllmto-
to the llfo nnd diameter of the late Colonel

P. Sapp. The tribute thus tenderly
given was formed hy nn Intertwining of indi-

vidual
¬

thoughts , feeling1 ! nnd experiences ,

voiced In eloquence ami clothed in the most
pleasing diction. Thcro was necessarily
some sameness in the eulogies thus pro-

nounced
¬

, but not moro so than in the
tributes of flowers with which friends
seek to express their sympathy nnd
sorrow , and though flowers nro but
flowers , nntl words nro but words ,

Individuality wns quito marked in the
several tributes yesterday given to the mem-
ory

¬

of him whom nil acknowledged to have
been n leader nniong leaders.

The formal proceedings consisted of n ses-

sion
¬

of tlio district court for the purpose of
having an order given to enter upon the rec-

ords
¬

the resolutions adopted at n recent meet *

nip of the bar association. The eulogies pro-

nounced
¬

wore in support of the proposed
order. Judge Deemer , who is holding court
at Avoca , linil adjourned , at tlio request of
the members of the bar there , nnd in accord-

anco'with
-

his own desire to bo present nt the
procodings here.

Judge Unrson , who Is holding court here ,

courteously called upon Judge Deemer to pre-
side

¬

and the two. with Judge Seovcrs , late of
the supreme bench , occupied the seats of-

honor. . Hon. U. 0. Hloomer , who bud in-

hnnd the programme and the arrangements
for the occasion , introduced Hon. L. W-

.Itoss
.

, who gave a very clear outline of Col-

onel
¬

Snpp's life nnd delineation of his char-
acter

¬

, lie spoke ot what Colonel Sapp had
done for Council litulTs , toward securing the
Union 1'iicilio terminus , the location of the
institution for the deaf und dumb , the gov-

ernment
¬

building nnd the federal courts. Ho
dwelt nt length upon Colonel Sapp's wonderful
power to iiiovo juries und to win verdicts ,

nnd classed him ns nn ndvocnte rather than a
court lawyer. This estimate of ids powers
was bcemlngly acquiesced In hy the speakers
who followed. Colonel Cappwnsnot bookish ,

but wns very quick to see the controlling
questions. Ills memory was retentive , was
lucnt in upccch , earnest in utterance and

bclf-confldont in his positions. Ills merits
vere acknowledged by friends and foe ? alike.
John N. Baldwin followed with his usual

eloquence. Ho said that despite the carping
nnd criticism of tlio uninformed , to bo a law-

or
-

required that u man should bo
gentleman , should possess In-

Diligence , education nnd integrity.
There hud been perhaps moro studious mem-
bers

¬

of the liar , but none stronger than Colo-
icl

-

Snpp. Ho had a naturally legal mind , a-

ino physique , a resonant voice , a great warm
ieart , and ho was In deed aud truth every
nch n king1. His eloquence wns characteri-
zed

¬

by force and sincerity. Ho was a ver-
dict

¬

winner. Ills domestic relations were of-

tlio happiest nature , nnd when his beloved
companion was taken from him It was u blow
which made him stagger , n mortal wound ,

from which ho never recovered.-
C.

.

. M. llarlo spoke of the influence which
inrly associations evidently had upon Colonel
Snpp. As a member of the bar at Mt-
.A'crnon

.

, O. , ho caught the inspiration of
those who had since become among the most
prominent of the nation's famous ones.
Colonel Sapp was a giant , and ho dealt blows
like those of a sledge hammer , rather than
the thrusts of u dumascus steel. His eloquence
was forcible and ever effective.

Walter I. .Smith presented the resolutions
passed by the Ued Oak bur , and added his In-

divldutd
-

tribute.-
Coptnin

.

Hlght presented a carefully pre-
pared

¬

address , ono of tbo most llnishe'd und
most tender tributes of the occasion.-

J.
.

. Henry Wcscott voiced the sentiments of
the Kcokuk bar in paying duo tribute to the
ono whom all were vicing in honoring. Judge
Aylosworth uUo gave a few well chosen
words.-

Mr.
.

. .Tacob Sims made a brief address , but
one of the most eloquent of the hour. Ilia-

ploturinir of Colonel Supp's peculiar powers
was graced by a beauty of rhetoric which any
attempted synopsis would hut mutilate.-

Mr.
.

. Houltou and Judge Carson also spoke
briefly. Judge Deemer made the closing in
connection with the order to have the reso-
lutions placed upon the records of ttio court.

The court reporter is to extend his notes ,

thus putting in shape for preservation and
future reference the many utterances of clo-

juenco and truthfulness which ciiaracterlzeil
this gathering in Honor of him whoso fora
nnd voice have been bo familiar to those whc
frequent the temple of justice.-

A

.

HUSINESH I'llOl'OSITION-

.VcIlnvoOiioto

.

Talk to You About
BUSINESS FOR YOU AND BUSINESS

FOR US.
Experience has proved to you nnd us thai

the time to make hay Is when the sun shines
Tlio sun Is shining for the buyer this seasoi
and the seller has to come to time and sel
his Roods In the season they are bought for

We have all overstock of goods and rlghi
now is the time to sell it wo know it ! The
weather is unfavorable for the dry good :

trade , but wcrproposo to sell our stock , if
prices will do it. Wo will offer tomorrow nn (

during this week such attractive bargains ii
cloaks , jackets , wraps , misses' nnd children'
cloaks , underwear , and all heavy clothing a
such prices that It will pay anyone win
studies economy to lay in their goods for thi-
season. . Our stock is all fresh and of thi
latest mid best styles.

Our holiday department , which is the nc-

knowledged center of attraction , will bo opci-
to the public after Monday , It takes up ou
entire third floor and consists of the latest
choicest and rarest novelties that tlio Aiucr
lean nnd European markets produce. A tri
through our house and the various depart-
ments will convince every loyal citizen o
Council niufTs that our institution is not be-

hind the times , but tlio leader of all estak-
lishmcnts in the northwest. Everybody cot
dlally Invited. Call und sea us.-

HF.NIIV
.

KISUMAX & Co , ,
Broadway audPenrl street , Council Bluffs

St. Andrew's Anniversary.-
On

.

Monday night the members of the St-

Andrew's society mot ut their hall to did
celebrate tlio anniversary of their patroi-
saint. . Tlio hull was well tilled and the occn-

sloa was otio of the mo t Interesting and en-

tortninlng which has thus far occurred la tin
history of the society. An excellent lltorarj
and musical programme occupied the oarlle
part of the evening. It opened with a plan
solo by Miss Anna Patterson. Mr. A. C

Graham , the president , gave a brief addros-
on St. Andrew. Frank Roy Boll sang'Tb
March of the Cameron Mon ," after whlc-
Dr.. Montgomery gave an address concern-
Ing the origin ot the Scotch. Jnme
Johnston read "Tho Cotter's Saturdiv-
Night. . " Miss Mngglo Short sang "Sootlaiii
Yet ," J. R. McPhcrsonsangBounloDoon.1
Miss Van Brunt gave u recitation. Mrs. H
Stevenson sung "Down the Burn , Dav-
Lovo. . " James Macrae sang "Boatlo HowsJ
Wilson Duncan sang a song , accompanyin
himself on the violin , and Miss Mary Duucu-
at the piano. W. H. Stuart gave a recitation
Miss May Oliver sang "Kolief of Lucknow. '

M. P, Hoa sang "Midship. " "Robin Adalr''
was given by the Mlssos Kerr. Jesslo an
Hey Bell sung "When Yo Uaug Awi-
Jlmmio. ."

Sunpcrwas served at It o'clock , nnd a sit
ser of dancing followed , the gathering brenli-
iiiK up with the singing of "AnId Lan
Syno ," without which such an occasion ami
hardly occur.

Wanted Boys at American District Tel-
egraph ofllco.

Scott Houso. Best 1.00 per day house i
the city.

Huriii'il to Dontli.-
A

.

telegram was received by Dr. Plnnc
yesterday calling him to 11 in ton statloi
about twelve rnUea south ol Couucll lilutt

to attend the Injuries of n three-year-old son
of Dr. Wall-

.Yesterday
.

morning the child Was playing
around nn open grata lire in the house , nnd-
by some means Its clothing was Ignited. Be-

fore
-

the was discovered and the Uro ex-

tinguished
¬

, the little child had been fearfully
burned. lr. Plnncy returned last evening
and slated that there was no ho | o of the baby
living throughout the night.-

Dr.
.

. Wall Is an old settler aud Is well known
in the county.-

A

.

ClirlHtmiiH I'nzzlc.
What shall wo buy for the holidays J If

this puzzles you como In and see our holiday
attractions ! brilliant diamonds ; gold nnd
silver watches and chains ; quaint , novel , now
patterned Jewelry , rings , bracelets , necklaces ,

lockets ; gold-bended canes ; solid silver nnd
plated ware : too many novelties to tuiino ;
you must see them to appreciate them , they
are so artistic and beautiful ; visitors wel-
come

¬

to see our display. C. B. Jacqticinln &
Co , , No. 'J * Main st.

The Twin City Charter.
The city council met ns a committee of the

whole yesterday afternoon In the police p.itrol
room nnd discussed the) now charter sub mlt
tea by the Twin City street railway company
at the meeting of the) council on Monday
night. All the members were present and
the city attorney was also called In. Dr. Mer-

cer
-

was present and looked after the Interests
of his company , assisted by Colonel Dniloy.
The committee mot at 4:30: o'clock and con-

tinued
¬

In session until dark.
The charter was given a close scrutiny and

deliberated upon section by section. Dr.
Mercer was willing to have any alterations
or additions made that would not Immiirtho
charter or place his company at a disadvan-
tage

¬

compared with the Interstate company ,

whoso charter went through a-salllng at the
meeting on Monday night. The original or-

dinance
¬

submitted was a true copy of the
Omaha motor company's' charter , but the
council desired to show no preferences to
either of the corporations , and the proposi-
tion

¬

was made to Dr. Mercer to nmko it al-

most
¬

an exact copy of the charter granted to
the other company. This was subtantlally
agreed to , nnd every provision end restric-
tion

¬

placed in the Interstate charter was In-

corporated
¬

in the Twin City's fraiuhise.
The discussion was of an informal and

very harmonious nntiiry , and the probability
is that when the council meets this evening
In special session the franchise will bo
granted without delay or friction. " It is
possible , however , that the Interstate people
will object to the council granting the Twin
City company the right to lav Its tracks
throughout East Omaha , which is owned al-
most

¬

exclusively by the East Omaha land
nnd Improvement company. The land has
not yet been platted nnd brought in as an
addition to the city , and there "will perhaps
bo a legal question raised as to the council's
authority to grant franchises over streets
tlmt have not yet been dedicated to the pub ¬

lic. The charter granted to the Interstate )
company gives the right to lay tracks on any
nnd all pf the streets that are now or may
hereafter bo laid out in that por-
tion

¬

of the cltv , nnd the company
that owns everything there , induct-
ing

¬

the streets , will probably look with a
good deal of Jealousy 1111011 any attempt on
the part of the city to grant franchises for
public enterprises upon anel through private
property.

None of the representatives of the Inter-
state

¬

company wo'o present at the committee
meeting yesterday nlternoon , but when this
clause of the Twin City's charter was
reached In the Monday night meeting Attor-
ney

¬

Burke , for the company , made a vigor-
ous

¬

protest against any such action. This
will probably bo the only point upon which
there will bo any lisputo" when the) matter
comes up for llnal action tonight. It 14 not
understood that the Twin City company in-
sist

¬

very earnestly upon this clnuso of their
franchise , but Dr. Mercer intimated in the
committee meeting yesterday that such a
privilege would bo necessary for the success-
ful

¬

carrying out of their project.
Before the meeting adjourned Dr. Mercer

assured the aldermen that the charter as
amended would bo accepted by his company.

Wanted Koom and board for two in private
family. GIOIIOE: W. HI-.WITT ,

13rowii Building.

Buy your coal and wood of C. B. Fuel Co. ,
53'J' Broadway. Telcphone.lBO.

Chinese goods , Japanese nove' ics at No.-
3SO

.

Upper BroaUway. Odd Clu.stmas gifts.
Jim Long.-

J.

.

. C. Blxny , steam ncatlng , sanitary en-
gineer.

¬

. UIU lifo buildm ?, O.ir.iU.i ; 20J Mer-
riam block , Council Bluffs.

ItVn.s Chairs v.s Spittoons.
Last night about 0 o'clock a rough and

tumble light occurred In Johnny SchelTerli's
saloon west of the postoflieo , and when it
was over ono of the participants required the
attention of a physician , and the police were
scouring the city in search of four of the
others implicated. They were Patsy Galla-
gher

¬

, Ed and Jim Mahcr and Lloyd For-
graves.

-

. The warrants for their arrest
charged thorn with assault and battery upon
A. T. McEnturf , and when ho appeared nt
the city clerk's olllco nnd flled his informa-
tion his appearance bore strong testi-
mony

¬

to a serious assault. A pnsh
four or flvo inches long extended
across tlio right side of his head and another
cut two inches long reached from Ills under
lip to the point of ills chinwhllosovoral prom-
inent

¬

bruises and abrasions elsewhere con-
tributed

¬

to substantiate his story. Ho said
tlmt ho had dropped into the saloon a few mo-
ments

¬

where the crowd referred to had
gathered , aad where Jimmy Maher, who has
recovered from the olTccts of the bullets that
Ofllccr Noyes deposited In his legs
last summer sufliciently to get
around , is engaged as bartender.-
MoEnturf

.
says that shortly after ho entered

the saloon ho was called upon to treat the
crowd , anil after a little delay did so. Ho
says the bartender attempted to overcharge
him for the cigars ami stun ordered and ho ob-

jected
¬

and throw down thocigarho had taken
nnd refused to pay the whole amount of the
bill. This led to a dispute , which quickly
drew a general attack upon him. Ho picked
up a chair to defend himself with , but was
struck on the head witli n hoary Iron spit ¬

toon. This stunned him , and the crowd then
kicked nnd beat him until ho succeeded la
reaching thn door and got away from them.-

In
.

the meantime a telephone mossngo had
been sent to the marshal's ofllco calling for
the police. McBnturf reached the station n
few moments Inter , battered and bleeding.-
Ho

.

was taken to the city clerk's ofllco and
tiled the information upon which the war-
rants

¬

were issued. Ho was taken to City
Physician Jennings1 oflico nnd had his
wounds dressed. Several stitches were re-

quired to bring the severed edges together.
The warrants wore placed in the hands of-

Oftlcor Beswlck , and a few moments after
Forgravcs and Ed Mahcr wore placed under
arrest. They were found nt the saloon ,
which was closed , and they were taken to
the station. Dan Cnrrlgg was notillod of the
arrest and before the key was turned on the
boys ho had filed a bond for their appearance
at 5 o'clock this afternoon. Jimmy Mahcr
and Gallagher had not been arrested up to 1-
1o'clock. .

The proprietor of the saloon , Schofferll.
was not present during the row , and Eu-

Mahcr says that Jimmy was not them. The
saloon was formerly owned by Mlko Kildnrc ,

You can't make a now arm with Salvation
OH , but you cau cure the bruises with it. i5-

cents.
!

.

The day Sir Isaac Newton discovered the
attraction of gravitation ho sat under a tree
and caught a severe cold. Alas I in those
days there was no Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Taken Hack to-llnff.iln ,

Deputy Sheriff Shplmcr of Buffalo , N. Y.
came to Omaha yesterday after J. !*. Brewer
a fugitive from Justice , who has been in the
cltv Jail for a wre k. Brewer defrauded n flnr-
in Huttnlo out of JWt) and is wanted there tc
furnish some sort of an explanation , Ohtcer-
Sholmer loft for the cast with his prisoner
last night.-

Dr.

.

. Dlrnoy cures catarrh , Oeo blilg

Tickets at lowebt rates anrt su porlor
accommodations via , the grout Hoc ! ;
Islnnil route Tlcltot otllco , 1002 Six-
teenth and Fnniam HtrcotH Omaha ,

Dr. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Boo bids ,

King Vmlidrtd.-
As

.

a boy Umborto wurt'ciUromely' thin
us the princes of his h6u8o nro wont

to bo nnd us n voting innn ho was deli-
cute Ho modeled his luutmers on those
of his father , but lie hart not his father's
robust fiber , which nllovyoil him to carry
both pleasure and work to o.xccss , says
the Chicago Herald. Hi the course ( if-

vcnrs ho has grown stoutur and stronger ,

but ho has aged prematurely. At one-
time ho smoked to success ; but ono day ,
his doctor having prescribed abstention
from tobacco , ho completely renounced
the habit. It is recounted that when
the ml vice was given tlmt ho should
glvo up smoking fOO n time , ho
answered : "On my kingly honor I will
never smoke ngaln'1 And ho has kept
his word. Without leading the moun-
taineer's

¬

llfo nlTected by his father , his
greatest pleasure consists in passing
whole weeks under canvas In the moun-
tains of the valley of Aosta , stalking the
chamois , eating the satno hard faro as
the ponsunts. Like Victor Einanuol ,

Umberto loves an open air lifo and exor-
cises

¬

that fatigue tlio body. Ho
arises nt early dawn nnd defies all won-
( her with indilToronco. Even when
dressed In civilian costume ho docs not
hesitate to allow a heavy downpour to
wet him to the skin rather than put tip
an umbrella , nor does ho shrink from
standing for hours If need bo , under
the scorching rays of the sun on the oc-

casion
¬

of some popular fcto , mocking at
those who socle shade and shelter. This
carelessness to excesses of weather is ono
of the ohnructoristlcs of the royal house
of Italy. .Ho can in no scnpo 'bo called
an aristocratic monarch ; indeed , a dem-
ocratic

¬

king would bo the tltlo that de-
scribes

-

him best , wore the epithet not
almost n contradiction In terms.

Tale of a Haunted Wrap.-
A

.

lady spent the night recently ut a-

friend's house as u guest , says the Wash-
ington

¬

Star. The evening was n chilly
one , nnd upon going to bed the hostess
gave her visitor n'voluminous wrap with
which to keep herself warm.

The lady wore the wrap nil night and
found it very comfortable , but , never-
theless

¬

,
" she did not rest vary well on ac-

count
¬

of mysterious noises that slio-
heard. . Sometimes she even Imagined
that she hoard groans , so that moro
than once slio wns on the point of get-
ting

¬

up to see what the matter was. In
the morning at breakfast she was asked
hv her hostess how she had slept , and
replied that she had been disturbed by
unaccountable sounds t"O , how awfully interesting ! " ex-

claimed
-

the hostess. "And what wore
they like ? " *

The guest descriocd them as best she
could , whllo the hostess listened with
rapt attention ,

"How Interested my husband shall bol-
I wns so anxious to know if you would
liuvo any such experiences , because my-
firot husband died in the wrap I lent you ,

and it has been our belief that it is-

haunted. . Hut wo have , never had nn
opportunity to try it on a stranger be-

fore
¬

, and your evidence is , of course ,

conclusive. "
The good lady had become so carried

away by the enthusiasm of the sclontillo
investigation that she forgot for the
time being to regard the comfort of her
guest.

War ; by AVI re-
."The

.
general of the future , " said a

prominent military critic not long ago
to a reporter of the Milwaukee Wiscon-
sin

¬

, "will bo a qulot man at the end of a
telegraph wire. " To certain extent
this description applied to Field Marshal
Von Moltko. But it will bo still truer of
the successful loader in the next Euro-
pean

¬

war. A dispatch from London
shows how England is preparing for the
ehnngo. It says :

An elaborate system of war telegraph-
ing

¬

has been arranged between the ad-

miralty
¬

department and the postolllce-
.It

.

is now possible by this arrangement ,
upon short notice , to connect every tele-
graph

¬

station on the coast directly with
the admiralty olllco.

Quito a contrast between the old pic-
ture

¬

of "tho duke of Wellington riding
about amiel fire nnd cannon balls" nnd 11

military leader who' does his work sit-
ting

¬

at a desk in an oflico like a mer-
chant

¬

, conning bulletins from his vari-
ous

¬

subordinate ) as they como in on a-

"ticker , " and elispatchlng orders , not by-
aideselupamp , but by telegraphic dis-
patch

¬

, just as a speculator wires his
broker to "buy ten September. " There
is nothing dramatic about that way of
conducting !! campaign. Thopicturoi-quo-
ness of poetry nro knocked out of war
and n has become iv grim business oven
in its superficial aspects , as it always
was in Its underlying reality.-

I

.

low Kant i CPH Kly.-

A
.

pigeon fancier of Ilammo , in West
Tilmlla , made a wngor that a dozen bees
liberated three miles from their hive
would reach it in bettor time than 11

dozen pigeons would reach their cole
from the same distance. The competi-
tors wore given wing at Rhynhern , a
village nearly a league from Hnmmo ,
nnd tlio llrst boo finished a qua : tor of
minute in ad vnnco of the llrst pigeon ,

three other boos reaching the geml be-
fore

-

the second pigeon , the main body ol
both detachments finishing almost sim-
ultaneously an instant or two later.

Very Tlilu Sheet Iron.
Sheet iron is rolled so thin at the

Pittsburg iron mills that 12,000 sheets
are required to make a , single inch in-

thickness. . Light shines as rendilj
through one of those sheets asit_ doot
through ordinary tissue pupor.

THE MAItKGT.-

TNSTRUMENTd

.

plaoad on record Decom-
J.

-
. borS.

WAIIHANTV DERnS.-
II

.
1C Unrkotanel wlfo toj I'Thotnpston.-

Uns24
.

to :.' , ulk 14. Hoselllll. } 1,50 ;

31 P llrlghum to M PO'Uonnell , lot 2, blk
111) . Smith Omaha. 80 (

A ( J Chnrllon and wlfo in M O Kolilnson ,

lot blk I , lots n , 7 and 1)). blk 2, lot f.
hllc II, lots 2 mid id, blu 4 , Institute
Place. ,. 3.801

0 H ( 'nolc tnO K Miiynard , lot 5 , blk 4 ,
Hertford I'laeo. ,. CM-

A 11 ( 'omsmck to 1)) O Duphar , lot 0 ,
bile U , Patrick's 2d add 7. . 2CO-

II (3 Ulnrlc ami wife to Henry Jjchman.
lot 4 , ulk J , Tluteui I'Juv * !. . 4 <x

0V Doty to 1 , 11 Doty , lot 7 , blk J.ltalph-
Pluco. Ji i. C.OOC

Charles OJureem unel wlfo tf S II Da-
vlilye

-
, trustee , lots IImil) 10. blU 1 , lots

H , 4n, 7, U , lOund 13 , Wit S , Mnynu'b 5M

add. ti. . i. 0M-
Elinor Klilott to A J J U by , lot 1 , Klllott-

I'lnco. , .. 55-
1J I' 1'inloy , and wlfo TO.'T J O'Neill , lot

12 , blk 77. South Omaha. 7.00-
1Ileuuy and Job n Oorko to Charles I'Mar-

lln
-

, lUi nuO-IG-IS . ..0 A Mmfqiic-H etui to II1 Iv lliirkot. lots
J toiO. blk 14. Itoso 11111. l.cxx-

I1 N I.yon and wlfo to Apgiist No Ison ,

lotW. Nolson'midil. . '.. txx
MHUmUwy and wife to S II DavIdKe ,

trustee , lotsll. 7. B , 11119 10. lilkiUots ,
12 , R lf> to IS. blk 2 , Union I'lucc , lots 0-

toll. . 12 mid 10 tulH , lilnilsay's. SIIB :
Charles Martin and wife to Henry and

JohnOorkc , 11 ! ino MO-13. . ..
AUK Nulisun to t'arrlo I.yon , lot ft.', Nul-

' ,

Northwestern Investment comnany to-
Annlo I'nrnielee , lot 1't , blUy. t'roluh-
ton HulfihtH. J.OCK

A .1 1'lurson and wlfo to J M Wooilmark ,

lot-U , AlbrlKht * Aylesworth'H L' aeld. (X-

Xnsitood niul wlfo to JumcsCallalmn ,

lot t), blU 4 , Albright's annex to South
Uinnha. (XX

South Omaha land company toE 8 Hcod ,
lot II , blk II , .Smtli Oinalin. 1XK

John Schmidt anil wlfo to II KUlscn , n'i
lut 10 , NuUoii'h udel .. .. j,7x(

A I' Tnkoy ct al to VV Hull , lot SI , blk
0, UlirtoiiIIIII. . . . . . 2W

Union HtockynreU company tnKdwIluv-
llfek

-
, lols 17 and lt , blk U , llrst toioutli-

Uiuuha. 1,30-

QVIT Cl-AIll DUEDS.
Oliver Tenner and wlfo to David Ander-

son
¬

, lot in , blK ", I'liiro. 10
0 M drum anil wlfo to .Mary II 1'owull.-

IX
.

! ft udj u end lots S and U , 11 K Ull ,

Oraahu. . , ,. , . . . . . . ,.Total amount transfers

Savlnga Society.-
Kfforts

.
to induce the porsem of Piunll

means to snvo his spnro dimes and quar-
ters

¬

nro apt to prove vain , pays the Hos-
ton Advertiser. A decided stop In the
direction of helping people to Independ-
ence

¬

Is taken when they arc shown that
the smallest sums nro worth putting
nsitlo In.viowof. the Inevitable rainy day.
The Stump savings fooloty , which 1ms
just started ib UoMon , alms to make tlio
saving of small sums attractive. The
Bocloty is under the charge of tv board of
directors of well known and rcsponslitlo-
people. . There is a central olllco , where
the cashier may been seen dally , nnd
brunch stations nro established wher-
ever

¬

n responsible person thinks ho can
induce people to save. Thes-o branch
stations tire most likely to bo found in-

boys' and girls' clubs , largo shops , fac-
tories

¬

, nnd similar plnccs. Kvory would-
ho

-

depositor obtains n curd from the
local treasurer , and when ho wishes to-

inuho a deposit obtains from the treas-
urer

¬

u stamp , representing the amount
of his savings , which he pastes upon the
card. W lion a depositor is ready to-
vlthdruw Ills doposils ho simply pre-

sents
¬

his carel to the local treasurer ,
who pays him the nmount of his slumps.-
Tlio

.

locul treasurer is only a middle man
between the depositor nnd the central
olllce , for all the bookkeeping is carried
on lit the latter The money re-

ceived
¬

at the central olllco is deposited
in a national bank. Depositors arc ad-
vised

¬

to remove their money from the
care of the society when it lias reached
$5 , and are encouraged to put it In some
savings bank. The plan of this society ,
it will bo seen , is very simple. In Bal-
timore

¬

and Now York , where it has
been working for a year or two , it has
proved extremely successful.-

Tlio

.

Sailor Didn't ICinploy It-

.Thcro
.

was a funny occurrence on
Pratt street wharf , says the Ualtlmo'o-
Herald. . A sailor on an oyster pungy
which had boon cruising about the
oyster grounds on Magothy river landed
with a dilapidated-looking watermelon
under his right arm. Thomariner, en-
tered

¬

a nonr-by saloon , laid the piece
of fruit down on the bar and culleil fer-
n glass of beer-

.It
.

being a little Into in the season for
melons a crowd gathered around to look
at the sailor's llnd unel several of thorn
emphatically expressed doubts as to the
boundness of the molon. The sailor ,

innocent of what was insldo of It , said to
prove that the moloir was in good shape
ho would plug it before carrying it to
his best girl , to whom ho intended to
present it. lie did so and upon extract-
ing

¬

a piece of the rind about a hundred
wusps How out nnd made things lively
about the place-

.It
.

seems that the melon was somewhat
overripe , nnd while lying neglected in-
Us bed a family of wasps had bored a
small hole in ono end of it and taken up'
their abode therein. The man who
brought it to town rushed out of the
place with several of the insects settling
down upon his fuco , und in his hurry ho
knocked over an Italian fruit stand , fell
on a cat , which was crushed to death
nnd nearly knocked two policnmon in
the dock. The restaurant inim put out
his gas und loft his dogs to light the
wns pa.

IIku aim uuigiua
Corner Oth and Hanioy Straata , Oinahi.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-

DR.

.

. A. T. MOLA.UGHLIN , President
Founded by Dr. J.V. . Me Jlonara-

y.NEBRASKA.

.

.

National Bank
U. B. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-

.Capital.

.

. - - - - $4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , 189O - . O7.8OOO-

fflceriiud Directors'-Ilenrj W Tales , I'rcildont;
IxjHllS. Reed , Vlce-rrnjldoiit ; JnmeiW. S TAK , W.-

V.

.

. Uorio , John 0. Collins , U. C. Cuiblng , J. Ii. V-

.P

.

Ulok , W. II. B. lluuboi , canbltr.

THE IRON BANK.
Corner 12th &nd Farnam Sts.-

A

.

Orncrnl tlanklnz Business Transacted.

NERVE AND BRMN TREATMENT.B-

peclfto

.

for Hysteria , Pfzilnost , Fits , KwuralRla. WuV-
tfulnem

>
, Mental Impression , Hnttenlntrot thu Ural n , re*

Fultlnff in liiianltj nati leading to miner ? ilecAr an !
doAth. Premature Old ARC. Hairennrcs. Lost ut 1'owe-
rInuilhor wx. Involuntary Lo e , and KpermftorrLoct
caused by over-axeitio. of the brain , noircbuso or-
OTcrliidu'genoe. . i.ach box contalnaonjmnnlt'B treat*

mont. Slahox , or el i for 9). rent bj mull prepaid.
With ( ftxch order ft r tit boin , will iteml purchai-
niarau( oo to refund ncnuy If the treatment fal-
turn. . UuArtuitee lBsucUaniiucDutno eoM oulybr

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
1110 Furnum Street. - - Omaha Nab ,

JOSEPH GILIOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL. $150,003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 50,000,

LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS. 350,030-

DIHECTOUSI. . A. Mlllor , V, O , Olo.ison , E. Ij-

.Shugart
.

, 10. K. Hart , J. U , Edmundsoa , Charloi-
C. . Iliiiiniin. Transact Konoral banking liusl *

ness. Largest cailtil uad surplm ot uay-
biiiilclnSoutliwesturii Iowa.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Mala and

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. '
Dealers In fore Inn and domestic. oxchiUKfc

Collection made uud Interest paid on time
deposits.

Attorney Klmcr
The case npnliist Attorney Wnltcr D-

.Kltner
.

, in which ho wns charged with hnvliiR-

nttotniitetl to oviuio the oxcininloii laws In
collection of a Ucht , was tried In iwllce court
yesterday nftorncon nnil Klnier was ac-
quitted

¬

for the reason tlmt the man who con-

tracted
¬

the ilchtvna a citizen of Council
Dili fTsnt the time thodeht wns contracted ,

but aftcrwaiM moved to Omaha.

For earache , toothache , sore throat , swelled
neck and the results of colds and Inilammn- .

lion , use Dr. Thomas' Electric Oll-tho great
pain destroyer. "

From the Kronl.
Lieutenant Wright of the Seventh cavalry ,

now stationed nt Pine Ridge agency , passed
through the city last night on his way to tit.
Louis , In speaking of tlio Indian war, ho
said :

"Tho chances orn that there may bo an out-
break

¬

an v day , and If It comes you will hear
of great bloodshed , as the story of Custcr's
defeat will not bo repeated. A Brent force of
hostile Indians is cnni | cd about the agency ,
apparently ready for a light. The force of-
soliilcrs is suftlcient to quell the outbreak ,

but not until many settlers would be killed. "

Van Iloutou's Cocoa Largest sale In the
world. ,

A Vicious Kiu'lit.
Joseph Rosslck and John Simonsky In-

dulged
¬

in a viciout light nt Met ? hall , on

South Thirteenth street , last night. Hossick
used a club and Simonsky a rawhldo about
four feet long and nil Inch thick , Simoimky
was frightfully cut about the head and face,

while Hossick escaped with n few welts and
bruises of nn Insignificant nature. Both men
wore arrested and locked up-

.Dr.

.

. Blrnev cures catarrh. Uoo Uldg-

.Thn

.

Council.
Thirteen members of the city council met

last night with Mr. Bechel In the chair.
Several unimportant ordinances were

passed , after which the November appropria-
tion sheet , amounting to $33,1 IU.M , was read
n third time and passed.

Clerk Long of tlio police court wns granted
n three weeks' vacation with pay , after whlc.li
the council adjourned until Thursday night.-

Ocssler's

.

' Magic Headache Wafers. Curetd
headaches in 'JO minutes. At nil druggists

JIow a Fly I'llCH-
.Tlio

.

wings of a lly nro used with great
quickness nnd probably 000 strokes tire
mndo per second. This would carry the
lly about twonty-llvo feet , but a seven-
fold

¬

velocity can easily bo attainedmak-
ing

¬

175 foot per second , so that under
certain circumstances it can outstrip a
race horse.-

Tlio

.

only railroad train out ot Onialm-
runoxprossly for the ticcotnmoclntlon of
Omaha , Council JJIulTs , Dea Moines nnd
Chicago business is theltocl: Island vcs-
tibiilcd

-

limited , leaving Omaha at 4:15-
p.

:

. in. daily. Ticket otllco , 1002 Sixteenth
and Fariium sts. , Omaha.

Louis BolloR , formerly assistant pas-
Bongor

-
tigont for the Northwestern in

this city , but for some time seriously ill
at St. Joseph's hospital , is recovering
quitp rapidly.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh. Boo bldg

SPECIAL , NOTICES ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

T7IOU

.

BALE Tonm of linracs , harness nnd-
A.1 wagon : purchaser can pay for sumo hi-

illrt. . Apply to Leonard Everett.-

T7101JN1)

.

) A IHIISU containing some change. ;
JL the ownur can liavo sainu py cnllliiK at
room U , Cattleman's bank , und inovlng prop ¬

erty.
_ ! ) A girl for iPturnl! housework In-

T> family of two. HiL' Ave. I ) .

TjlOR KENT Good now house of six rooms
J- for J100 a year ; city water free and no
taxes to pay. Apply to . 8. Cooper and
Leonard Everett.
" wllllnc to works

> permanent position ; J2.53 to W.H( ) a duy.
V.O. H. , CO" Willow avenue. Council Illulls.-

T71OK

.

KENT The .MoMnhon throo-story
J-1 lirlck bloolf , No. 113 S. JIalei Ht , wltlioluvutor
J. W. Squire-

.VANTKDA
.

yoims cln tohulu at houso-
vork.

-
' T . Jlrs. 1' . 51. Pryor. O.i( Illuir street-

.Tori
.

SALK ehoni ). A good oHIco desk , nearly
* ' now. Iloom 4 , lirown hulldlni ;.

MKS. AMKMA NIELPON , M , I ) . , special mld-
. ira-s live , Connull Illulls , In-

.Ql'KCIAh
.

IlAHOAlNri In houses'for sale o-
rJ> rent ; also two Siuiniun-n htrout lots , N-

Omaha. . J. H. Davlilsou. (Ul-ntli avc.

W-"AlPKIl S. SIurcin block ,
1'ubllecollodions , typewriting.-

Tj1OK.SALKf.onsn

.

and furniture of Scott
-I House.oiuicil( Illulls. LT rooms. Ulinup ; a-
barKuIn , Address J. H. Jordan , Council lilulTs-

.TfOU

.

SALE or Garden land , wlta-
L'- houses , by J. U. Rluu. VIS Mulu st , Counoil
Bluffs

Coal! Wood! Cobs!
Cobs ! Coal! Wood!

Wood! Coal!
A.-

TQ , KNOTTS ,
Tlio Fuel Merchant.

WOOD Split , snwed , chunk or-
cordwood. . In fact wood in any
shape you wont it , cheap.-

I
.

would recommend the Black
Peerless as the Best Iowa coal in
the market , both lump and nut
size. Call ana see me-

.L

.

, G , KNOTT8N-
o. . 29 South Main St
Telephone Mo. 3O3._

DT H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers' ' and Packers' Supplies ,

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

d EnutnRn MaUor.V Maohlnury. fiTO
ij Main Ht. , Council lilull'd , la. Also dealer

In Hides and Kurd.
_

NCrlnir ? Justice of the I'caco. Olllco eve
American , No , 4'-

Jllroudway , Council KlulTs , lotra.-

Xr

.

Attorneys at l aw. 1'racO.UlllliLlS tk-e in the htiito nn
federal courts. Kooms II , 4 and 2 bhugar-
llunobluek , Council Ululfs. luwa.-

01'TIOE.

.

. 07. KIWinENOB , II

W. C. ESTEP ,
Council Hind's , Iowa ,

M North MH I u Street.
Funeral Director and ICnihnlmor.

GRAND RUSH
HI Chapman's' Hit Store ,

Every person wants nn engraving when they can got n

$5 PICTURE FREE OF COST
Only n few more left. Ensels , Framed Pictures , Cabinets , etc. , nt

half price. All these goods must tao closed out by January 1st-

.V

.

, CHAPMAN , 16 MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

Tills is-

AN

Old Iowa Friend

Writes About Us.

The world's' full of shodelygnoilsnut
And every now year brlnpra

Schemes which should bo squelched
by law ;

Cheap Imitations of genuine
things.-

Chcnp

.

Clothing sold by cheaper
men ,

To catch the wngea of the poor.
Circulars from the tricksters' pen ,

Are left at ovojy person's door.

The "bankrupt salo" and auction
room

Catch many a hnrd-onrnocl dollar
They'll sell a laundriod shirt (on

the boom , )

For loss than you could buy a doz-
en

¬

collars.-

By

.

throwing ono bait to the human
lish ,

They'll catch a hundred suckers ;

Later , you'll kick yourselfand wla'.i
You hadn't , when the shoddy

draws and puckers.

Your nnnts creep up , yoor coat's
too short ,

You givo'om to your little brother
But then it's no use to rave and

snort ,

But show more sense when you
buy another.-

It's

.

a perfect to mo , ma ,

How people cau ho such fools ,

There's less sense now than there
use to ho ,

When wo hadn't so many schools.

Most clothiers , I am loth to say ,
For the sake of greater gain ,

Carry the shoddy fjoods today ,

"Compelled to ," is tholr claim-

.Sobkillful

.

is the conn tor fit
That notnno man in every five ;

Can toll ( the way the roomsnre lit ) .

Whether ita "dead" cloth or-

"alive.1 ,

A few houses , I am olcnsod to say ,

Have ropucations which defy ,

The shoddy (foods man of today.
And none but UONliST goods

supply ,

Then if you want a suit thnts-
"SQUARE ,"

My friendly ronclor , its very
plain ;

That you must RO to sonio store
where ,

THBY'VK A IIEPUTATIOX TO-

MAINTAIN. .

When a house has hold a busiycas
down , "

Until it's the OLUKST IN THIS
fiTATK ,

And dealt "SQUARE" with every-
man in town ,

They DON'T HAVI : TO TIIIIOW
OUT 11 A IT.-

So

.

como nlong and see us friends ,

You'll bo satisfied I know ;
You'll find us whore 18th nnd Fur-

nam
-

blonds ,

Look for the sign of M.

&Co.


